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Col. Perkins1 oU'erod (ho resolutions and Harrison (jray Ofis and Daniel Wobbler wore the loading orators. That (hero, should be. no room for misunderstanding (heir design in make political capital out of (hat document they set forth the federal creed upon the point referred to almost lolidt'tn rci'ltix and ^rooted (he President's recognition of it \\ith a sinister, all hail!
John Ifandolplfs resentment at the moment against President, Jaekron prompted him (o seize upon the. Boston proceedings with his characterisfii1 sagacity and bitlorness and especially upon (ho, eircnm-lamr thai the highly respectable and worthy ii'onflonian \\lut had been selected (o olVer (ho resolutions and the elder of (he loadinir speakers a not less estimable man -had been delegates, on behalf of MassuehusoMos, to the Hartford Convention, and (o found upon the;;e proceedings and circumstances the. charge exhibited in his famous Charlotte County resolutions. No man " understood holler than he (he mortification and pain he iullicled upon (ho true men of Virginia, whom ho could not induce, to abandon .lack on, when he proclaimed, in his peculiarly graphic |ani>;iia$j;o, that the latter "had disavowed the principles to which he, owed hi. elevation to the Chief Magistracy of the <!overnmonl of the t'niled State:, and transferred his real friends and supporters, bound hand and foot, to his and their bill ores! enemies, (he ultra, federalists, ultra tarilliies, ultra internal improvement and Hartford Convention men the habiiual scoH'crs at Si ale rights, and to their in.-t rumen!., (he venal and pro'.fif nled press, by which (hey have endeavoured, ami but too successfully, to influence and mislead public opinion."
The I'nion mooting1 in (he city of New York, at which I he. im
posing name--* of .lames Kent and Peter A. .lay wore associated with
{hut of their prominent political opponents Waller Bowno, Said
Alley. Abraham Bh><nl;rood and Kldad Holmes, presented a ^raii-
fyini'1 coiit ra ! with the ini:.for proceeding a( Boston. But (ho
trulv palriotio ; pirit id' the resolution--, (hoy passed was not, I am
: nrry to .ay, imitated by (ho whiffs of Albany or by (hose, from
'•I hop [iart of fhi' .sfafc who wore members of (ho Lo/.nslnluro. which
a' i-i.ibled a few days (heronflop. 1 resided in thai city and was on-	"
.«m«mm|   (n dine  \\tth my excellent   frioiid  -fud^e   Vandcrool '•• on   (ho	t-
day   the   proclamation   was   received.    A   copy   was  brought  in to	I:
u   a   luirt time before dinner was announced and, painfully anxious	,:
about   it    oonlont  , I detained (he company some minutes to enable*	(
me to complete (ho road in<r of It  (o myself before wo, sat down (o	?
*	- •	•	is
the tahle.   The ulijootionahlo pa^sujrcs presented themselves s(ronj,rly	I
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